Utilizing platelet-rich fibrin bioscaffold at the graft site improves the structure and function of mice ovarian grafts.
Aim: The effect of platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) bioscaffold on the structure and function of mice-autotransplanted ovaries was investigated. Materials & methods: Mice were divided into three groups: control, autografted and autografted + PRF bioscaffold. Angiogenesis, ovary histology and serum biochemical factors were assessed. Results: The total volume of the ovary, the number of follicles and the level of superoxide dismutase activity, total antioxidant capacity, IL-10, progesterone and estradiol were significantly higher in the autografted + PRF bioscaffold group compared with the autografted group. In the autografted + PRF bioscaffold group, angiogenesis was accelerated and apoptosis rate, IL-6, TNF-α, malondialdehyde concentrations were significantly lower compared with the autografted group. Conclusion: PRF bioscaffold improves the structure and function of mice-autografted ovary.